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in Ordinary Time  
 

June 13, 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Masses for the Week 
 

Saturday Mary Anne Loughlin   5:00pm 

Sunday People of the Parish 8:00am 

Sunday Anthony & Flo  Wade 10:00am 

Monday Frank Klepeis  

12 yr. Anniversary 

5:30pm 

Tuesday Peggy Knott 8:00am 

Wednesday 

 

Bill Ferry 5:15pm 

Thursday Geraldine Gilson 8:00am 

Friday 

 

Saturday 

 

Patrick & Margaret 

Harrington 

Frank Sena 

  5:30pm 

   

  5:00pm 

   

Please Pray for Our Sick  
Fanny Bonventre, Lorraine DeFelicis,  Sr. 

Maureen Jerkowski,  Fred Kimlin, Lynne 

Lazzaro,  Lucy Padilla,  William Schlossher, 

Thomas Vavrinec, Luisa Walsh  

 

Please Pray for Our Deceased 
Charles Phillips  

 

Tithing $6,651.75  

 

Combined Mission Collections  
This weekend, June 12

t h
 & 13

t h
 there will be 

a combined second collection for the Latin 

America & Home Missions. Although the 

people are faith-filled the needs are great. 

The distance between rural areas and 

deteriorated roads make it difficult for some 

communities to have Mass celebra ted 

regularly. Your support is vital as it  brings 

new life into the world. When you 

contribute, you become an instrument of 

peace. If you would like more information 

www.usccb.org/latin-america 

Our prayers and concrete gestures will help 

local churches, and churches across the 

globe.   

 

Father’s Day Mass Remembrance  

Envelopes for our annual Father’s Day Mass 

are available in the rear of the Church.  

They may be put in the regular Sunday 

collection or returned to the parish office.  

 

 

 

 

Religious Ed News  

 

 

 

 

Confirmation June 19th at 11am 

 

Please keep them in your prayers  

 

 

 

 

  
CARDINAL’S ANNUAL APPEAL   

Due to the coronavirus pandemic, there is a 

particularly urgent need this year. Your 

donation will enable the Archdiocese to help 

those in dire need at this time. Thank you 

for prayerfully considering your donation.  

As of May 14th, we have $26,671.70 

pledged from 83 gifts and our goal is 

$32,500.00.  

 

WALK FOR LIFE 

Gather some friends and walk on July 

10th anytime between 9am and 

noon.  Walk around your church, in 

your neighborhood or any place 

you feel called to walk.  

 

Walk together to proclaim The Master 's 

Plan, which is life for all,  focusing on those 

in the womb.   Pray for your church, your 

community, your state and your nation.   

 

Pray for the Pregnancy Support Center for 

protection and provision to continue the 

work of helping mothers in need.    

 

Buy a t-shirt from us that says "Love Saves 

Lives" and wear it while you are  

walking.   For a donation of $15 you can  stop 

by either the Kingston Center or the  New 

Paltz center to get yours.   We have many 

sizes to choose from.   Call us at 845-340-

7355 for information .  

 

The purpose of the walk is to not only pray 

for life in Ulster County, but to raise funds 

for the Pregnancy Support Center.   You may 

collect for funds for us from your friends 

and church members and bring them to our 

offices or you can fundraise online by 

copying this link into your  

browser.    https://secure.ministrysync.com/

ministrysync/event/?e=21544 

 

 

https://cts.vresp.com/c/?PregnancySupportCent/10e21ed562/e1ca712fc9/ce63c84b53/e=21544
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?PregnancySupportCent/10e21ed562/e1ca712fc9/ce63c84b53/e=21544


  

On that page you will see our site for the 

Walk for Life.   Click on the word Register if 

you would like to raise funds for us or click 

the word Donate if you want to give us a 

gift.   Thank you so much for your prayers, 

love and support.   Bless you.  

 

Sincerely, Diane Caliendo 

 

 

Our Lady of Lourdes High School  

2021 Girl’s Lacrosse Camp  
OLL Lacrosse Camp will be held 

July 27 –  30 for girls in grades 5 –  

12. Camp will run from 9 am –  12 

noon at the school’s Boardman Road 

campus and the cost is $175 per 

player.  Pre-registration is required at the 

following link: 

http://www.familyid.com/our -lady-of-

lourdes-high-school. 

Camp will be run by Varsity Head Coach 

Mike Galantich and Assistant Coach Allie 

Imperati as well as several current varsity 

players and college players.  The focus of the 

camp will be to teach basic lacrosse skills 

through drills,  games, and small -sided 

games.  

(All players must be US lacrosse Members) 

Become a USA Lacrosse Member: 

https://www.usalacrosse.com/membership  

 

Our Lady of Lourdes High School 

Volleyball Camp  August 16 - 

19, 2021 –  9 am –  12 noon; 

Cost is $150 per player  

The OLL Volleyball Camp is 

for all those young players looking to 

learn the game of volleyball and to improve 

their volleyball skills.  I t  is designed for 

girls entering grades 6 -9, and all of the basic 

skills necessary to become a be tter 

volleyball player will be taught.  This camp 

has a limited number of spots available and 

campers will be accepted on a first come 

first serve basis.  Registration and payment 

must be completed at the following link:  

http://www.familyid.com/our -lady-of-

lourdes-high-school 

Questions?? Please call or email Joe Felipe 

at 845-380-8952 or joe.felipe@ollchs.org  

 

OFFICE FOR THE AGING Online 

Learning for Seniors  

Medicare : What you Need to Know & How 

you can Save Money Eleanor Minsky, Health 

Insurance Counselor June 30 RSVP by June 

25 Online Learning runs from 12 Noon to 

2:00 p.m. and is free to Ulster County 

Seniors age 60 and over. Call (845)340 -

3456 to RSVP. 

 

Thank you to those who 

responded to our plea at the 

The Divine Mercy Perpetual 

Adoration Chapel . We are 

grateful to those who 

responded and continue to seek others 

to come and spend some time with 

Jesus.  

469 Delaware Avenue, Kingston,  

This is a treasure of the Hudson Valley. 

It allows. Adorers sign up for an hour of 

adoration before the Most Blessed 

Sacrament, both during the day and 

throughout the night, seven days of a 

week. Call Jean at (845)392-3804 or Sign 

up at: https://adorationpro.org/iccny 

 

 

AVOIDING SCAMS  Scam emails are 

becoming more and more common. Every 

week or so, I get an email from so meone 

pretending to be someone I know ,  and I’m 

sure you are seeing the same thing. A good 

rule of thumb is that if the message seems in 

any way suspicious, it’s not real and you 

should ignore it.  And NEVER click a link on 

an email if you’re not entirely su re that it’s 

legitimate. If it turns out that the message 

truly is from someone you know and it is 

important, they will get back to you. And the 

same caution of course goes with phone calls 

and things you receive in the regular mail. 

To read about some common frauds and 

scams, please go to: 

https://www.usa.gov/commonscamsfrauds or 

https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/features/scam

alerts Be safe 

 

Freedom in Christ   

 Unbound Conference  
Saturday, June 19th 

9:30am-4:00pm 

 St Mary of the Assumption Church  
180 South St,  Newburgh, NY  

 Also available online!                               

 

Join for a one-day conference led by Father 

Giuseppe Siniscalchi, CFR on finding 

freedom in Christ.   

 

Questions? 

email:  unboundnewburgh@gmail.com 

 

Rosary Altar Society 
Next weekend team three  is scheduled    

https://www.usalacrosse.com/membership
https://adorationpro.org/iccny
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwljs1uhiAURJ9GdxgucEUXLtpo34OfSySfwhfEmr59aZrMbGZx5vhFgxRa9XERXABHgSAlVzDAsKJWYvvcUKyjxHXrFA9Hdq-UKw0un_2-4BiEnufRzsoYq70lBAiO0AiYvMT-WPZa31cnPzrx1fI8z0DflKot8Z_SRmoNhcjnk8XE3F7iVdmdbL6TZzkR8-aHuZwCFUqOWI3uRfVigDBKzZvxNPdleVMt9wUTYlPdcz1NPP4ufgGp90al
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwljs1uhiAURJ9GdxgucEUXLtpo34OfSySfwhfEmr59aZrMbGZx5vhFgxRa9XERXABHgSAlVzDAsKJWYvvcUKyjxHXrFA9Hdq-UKw0un_2-4BiEnufRzsoYq70lBAiO0AiYvMT-WPZa31cnPzrx1fI8z0DflKot8Z_SRmoNhcjnk8XE3F7iVdmdbL6TZzkR8-aHuZwCFUqOWI3uRfVigDBKzZvxNPdleVMt9wUTYlPdcz1NPP4ufgGp90al
mailto:unboundnewburgh@gmail.com

